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 Abst ract  

 The remote cont rol device (RCD) is a  choice-facilit a t ing element  in  the 

television  environment .  This study examined a t t itudes and behaviors 

a ssocia ted with  RCD use a s a  funct ion  of gender differen ces.  Using 1990 

telephone da ta  (N=583), t -t est s found men changing channels with  the RCD 

more often  than women, even during favorite programs.  Boredom, 

commercia l avoidance, and wa tching two shows (a s mot iva t ions for  RCD 

behavior) were reported more often  by men.  Women reported cur iosity more 

often . 
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 Gender  Differences in  the Use of Remote Cont rol Devices  

 Pa r t  of the promise of the "new media  environment" is tha t  unbounded 

choice replaces the homogeneity of the "old media" (Webster , 1986).  In 

addit ion  to cable television  and the videocasset te recorder  (VCR ), the remote 

cont rol device (RCD) is a  choice-facilit a t ing element  in  the new media  

environment .  This study examined a t t itudes and behaviors a ssocia ted with  

RCD use, especia lly a s a  funct ion  of gender  differences.   

 The resea rch  quest ion  here sought to ident ify which  a t t itudes and 

behaviors showed significant  gender  differences and wha t  mot iva t ions were 

behind such differences.  Based on the review of lit era ture, it  was ant icipa ted 

tha t  men would process informa t ion  different ly than  women, a s indica ted b y 

RCD use.  The implica t ions of how men and women use RCDs different ly to 

view television  have pract ica l impact  on  television  programmers and 

theoret ica l importance for  t elevision  choice models (Heeter , 1985; Webster  & 

Wakshlag, 1983). 

 The popula r  media  (e.g., ca r toons, greet ing ca rds, t elevision  shows) 

have taken note of the appa rent  differences in  RCD behavior :  Men a re often  

port rayed a s channel-hopping television  viewers ("The Bat t le," 1991; 

Kissinger , 1991).  Women, for  their  pa r t , react  to such  behavior  in  va r ious 

ways:  anger , r idicule, and exaspera t ion . 

 A ser ies of focus groups (Ferguson, 1990a ) produced evoca t ive 

comments about  gender  differences surrounding RCD use.  Severa l ma le 

pa r t icipants admit ted to fight ing over  the remote cont rol:  

My roommates and I fight  over  the remote.  When we leave the room we hand 

it  off to another  guy to make sure someone else doesn 't  get  it .  
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Somet imes we'll h ide it . Reminds me of people who ca ll the remote God 

[because it ] cont rolled their  life.  

Often  there was a  sense of frust ra t ion  directed a t  the person (a lways ma le, in  

th is purposive sample of women and men) who cont rolled the remote cont rol:  

My dad is a  cru iser .  He'll flip it  back and for th  and it  get s rea l ir r it a t ing.  

My dad does tha t , just  something fierce.  It  makes me so mad.  'Cause I 'll sit  

down and he'll be wa tching something and I'll wa tch  it  and just  a t  the 

poin t  -- I don 't  know how he does th is -- just  a t  the poin t  when I'm 

get t ing in  to it , he'll flick it  to something else. Then I'll wa tch  tha t , an d 

I 'll just  be get t ing in  to it , and he'll flick to something else.  Everyone 

gives h im a  ha rd t ime, but  he th inks they're kidding h im.   

This qua lit a t ive resea rch produced six themes about viewing in  the new media 

environment :  select ive viewing a s a  purposeful act ivity, the use of t elevision  

a s a  source of noise, boredom as a  prerequisite to choice, RCD channel flipping 

a s a  flour ish ing phenomenon, a  sense of in terrupt ion  a s a  pa r t  of the viewing 

experience, and a  sense of frust ra t ion  over  cont rol a s a  pa r t  of RCD use.  

Ferguson concluded tha t  people a re using new media  technologies to view 

pr ime-t ime television  select ively. 

 Gender  differen ces in  t elevision  viewing have been  studied previously.  

Heeter  (1985) reported tha t  ma les use viewing guides less, change channels 

more, wa tch  more different  channels, engage in  less concent ra ted channel use, 

and a re more familia r  with  different  channels.  Heeter  (1988) a lso noted 

severa l gender  differences in  t elevision  viewing loya lty.  Ten sepa ra te studies 

using a  va r iety of methods revea led tha t  fema les a re more likely to wa tch  the 

same da ily and weekly programs and that  men a re less likely to plan  their  
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viewing before turn ing on  the television  set .  However , Heeter  did not  link 

gender  differen ces to the use of remot e cont rol devices. 

 Although previous resea rch  has shown that  men and women wa tch  

television  different ly a s individua ls, the same may not be t rue when the unit  of 

ana lysis is family usage.  Lindlof and Sha tzer  (1989) used Q -sor t  ana lysis to 

show grea ter  perceptua l simila r it ies than  differ ences when spousa l viewing 

was considered with  rega rd to family use of the VCR. 

 There have been many studies done on  the gender  differences between 

children  wa tching television .  Haefner , Met t s, and Wartella  (1989) noted 

differences in  power st ra tegies between boys and gir ls when resolving conflict  

over  t elevision  program choice.  They suggested tha t  ma le dominance in  the 

television  context  may be established ea r lier  in  life, expla in ing la ter  fa ther  

and husband dominance found by Morley (1986). 

Gender  Resea rch  

 One possible explana t ion  for  RCD-rela ted gender  differences concerns 

the dissimila r  ways tha t  ma les and fema les process informa t ion  and render  

judgments.  Meyers-Levy (1989) presented an extensive review of the 

lit era ture on  informa t ion -processing.  Meyers-Levy was able to reconcile 

somet imes cont radictory findings by postu la t ing a  select ivity hypothesis , 

based on  the idea  tha t  ma les do not  comprehensively process a ll ava ilable 

informa t ion , relying instead on  h ighly ava ilable and sa lien t  heurist ic cues. 

 The select ivity hypothesis suggest s "fema les genera lly a t tempt  to 

engage in  a  rather  effor t fu l, comprehensive, piecemea l ana lysis of a ll ava ilable 

informa t ion" (Meyers-Levy, 1989, p. 221).  Although neither  of the two 

st ra tegies a re super ior  to the other , the author  found support  in  the resea rch  
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lit era ture for  gender  differences on  severa l levels of informa t ion -processing: 

in terpreta t ion , play behavior , other -directed in t eract ions, spa t ia l versus 

linguist ic skills, and influenceability.  The resea rch  focused on  different  

styles of adver t ising for  men and women, but  could suggest  tha t  men use the 

remote cont rol more often  because of their  fa ster  (though not  necessa r ily 

bet ter) decision -making.  It  is important  to note tha t  neither  approach is 

inherent ly super ior , but  may serve to expla in  gender  differences in  

informa t ion  processing. 

 At tent ion  span  has been  a lso studied by different  resea rchers.  

Anderson (1986) reported that  men looked a t  the television  set  more than 

women.  Although Stauffer , F rost , and Rybolt  (1983) found no gender  

differences in  the reca ll of network television  news programs, Gould (1987) 

noted tha t  younger  fema les reca lled more television  commercia ls than  other  

ma le and fema le groups.  Gould a t t r ibuted such  findings to grea ter  

self-con sciousness among younger  fema les. 

 At t itudina l and behaviora l differen ces have been  studied in  gender  

resea rch .  Dovidio et  a l. (1988) reported differences in  verba l and nonverba l 

displays of power.  Nadler  and Nadler  (1987) found women to be less 

successfu l in  in t raorganiza t iona l negot ia t ion  situa t ions, because of such  

va r iables a s cognit ive and behavior  or ienta t ions toward conflict  situa t ions.  

Conflict  in  the form of grea ter  aggrava t ion  and powerlessness while choosing 

television  programs could be expected with  regard to remote cont rol a t t itudes 

for  women.  Mickelson  (1989) used theories of socia l powerlessness to 

formula te hypotheses rega rding women 's academic achievement . 
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 Another  a rea  of gender  resea rch  concerns cr it ica l approaches.  Rakow 

(1988) a rgued tha t  t echnology it self expresses ma inly ma le va lues and 

meanings.  Ca r ter  and Spitzack (1989) have cr it icized the predomina te 

theories and methods used in  communica t ion  resea rch . Nadler , Nadler , and 

Todd-Mancilla s (1987) a lso have summarized cr it ica l writ ings, especia lly 

concerning conflict  and negot ia t ion .  LaDuc (1990) a t tempted to reconcile 

biologica l and sociologica l explana t ions by devising a  cont inuum of behaviors.  

LaDuc believed tha t  the cont inuum suggested ways "to overcome our  fea r  of 

physiologica lly-based resea rch  through the rea liza t ion  tha t  it  may enr ich  our  

sea rch  for  explana t ions of sex/gender  differences ra ther  than  na rrowly 

circumscr ibe them" (p. 28). 

Remote Cont rol Resea rch  

 Remote cont rol resea rch  represents an  important  yet  under -resea rched 

a rea  of the new media  environment .  Remote cont rol penet ra t ion  in  1990 had 

reached 77% of t elevision  households in  the United Sta tes (Shagrin , 1990), 

a lthough the inclusion  of VCR remote cont rol devices has reportedly infla ted 

such  Nielsen  est ima tes 10 percentage poin t s (Sylvester , 1990).  Heeter  and 

Greenberg (1985; 1988) examined the impact  of RCDs among cable viewers, 

poin t ing out  tha t  viewers with  RCDs a re more likely to zap commercia ls 

dur ing and between programs. 

 Ainslie (1988) reported on  "grazing" (flipping through channels with  

remote cont rol devices) a s a  new way of wa tching television .  Drawing on  a  

na t iona l sample of 650 adult  respondents surveyed by Frank N. Magid 

Associa tes, Ainslie revea led tha t  two ma jor  mot iva t ions for  grazing were 

boredom and concern  for  missing a  better  program on another  channel.  
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Brown (1989) summarized the findings of the Magid study, warning that  it  

would be "per ilous" for  broadcasters to downplay the importance of grazing 

(p. 55). 

 Walker  and Bellamy (in  press) wrote tha t  the "neglect  of RCDs by 

communica t ion  resea rchers is un for tuna te" (p. 3).  Their  resea rch  centered on  

a  t ransact iona l model of gra t ifica t ions/effect s.  Using a  sample of university 

students (N=455), they reported a  factor  ana lysis of gra t ifica t ions tha t  

ident ified select ive avoidance a s an  important mot iva t ion  for  RCD use. 

 Wenner  & Dennehy (1990) reported evidence tha t  the RCD is a  toy 

technology ra ther  than  a  tool t echnology (for  another  view, see Bellamy & 

Walker , 1990).  This finding support s Meyers -Levy's not ion  that  ma les use 

concrete props for  play behavior  and fema les rely more on  fanta sy or  

pretending.  This may be the result  of "greater  pa r t icipa t ion  of boys in  

low-st ructure set t ings and gir ls in  h igh -st ructure set t ings" (Meyers-Levy, 

1989, p. 225).  There is a lso evidence tha t  women a re more likely to self-focu s 

than  men (Ingram, Cruet , & J ohnson, 1988). 

 There is no evidence tha t  reca ll of informa t ion  is rela ted to gender  

(Stauffer , F rost , & Rybolt , 1983).  Nor  is there conclusive evidence rega rding 

left  bra in -r ight  bra in  gender  differences (e.g., Bowers & LaBarba , 1988; 

Kertesz, Polk, Howell, & Black, 1987). 

 This present  study sought  to ident ify which  a t t itudes and behaviors 

showed significant  gender  differences.  The findings, like those in  the Magid 

study, a re based on  a  random telephone survey. 
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 Method 

 A telephone survey in  Spring 1990 used a  random -digit  dia ling 

technique tha t  a ssigned four  digit s to three ava ilable t elephone prefixes, 

weighted by their  actua l dist r ibut ion  with in  the town (Frey, 1983).  The 

ta rget  popula t ion  was adult s living off-campus in  a  university town in  the 

Midwest .  Tra ined college students in  an  audience measurement  cla ss dia led 

2452 numbers from a closely-supervised cent ra l loca t ion .  Nonworking 

numbers accounted for  1364 a ttempts, leaving 1088 va lid a t tempts.  Each 

working random number  was dia led three t imes and ca llbacks were used.  

After  delet ing 130 business numbers and 193 no answers, there were 765 

phone numbers in  the sample.  There were 583 complet ions, with  182 

refusa ls, for  a  76.2% complet ion  ra te. 

 The survey collected informa t ion  on  technology ownership (TV, cable, 

pay cable, VCR, sa tellit e dish) and basic demographics pa t terned a fter  the 

Magid study (sex, educa t ion , age, and income).  Behaviors a ssocia ted with  

RCD use (flipping, checking TV list ings, grazing, increased use, agreement, 

and verba l disagreement ) were a sked to detect  differen ces.  The 

quest ionna ire a lso surveyed at t itudes toward RCDs to determine gender  

differences rega rding decision -making, aggrava tion , feelings of power, and 

television  enjoyment . 

 F lipping frequency was determined by a sking: "During a  typica l hour  of 

TV viewing yesterday, how often did you change the channel?"  If the 

respondent  did not  wa tched television  "yesterday," the in terviewer  a sked 

about "the day before yesterday."  There was no th ird chance given; other  

responses were coded a s missing da ta . 
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  Respondents ident ified their  mot iva t ions for  flipping through 

channels dur ing programs by verba l frequencies 

(a lways-usua lly-ra rely-never), using sta tements tha t  a lso closely pa ra lleled 

the na t iona l data  from the Magid study (Brown, 1989).  Specifica lly, there 

were six mot ivat ions for  changing channels dur ing programs: (1) to escape 

boredom, (2) to avoid missing a  bet ter  show, (3) to check other  programs out  of 

cur iosity, (4) to avoid commercia ls, (5) to avoid cer ta in  persons on  television , 

and (6) to wa tch  two or  more channels a t  the same t ime.  These "flipping 

mot iva t ions" were cross-va lida ted ea r lier  in  the survey by an open -ended 

quest ion  rega rding the respondents' major  reason (and any "other  reason") for  

changing channels with  the remote cont rol.  This inform a l qua lity cont rol was 

done to make sure tha t  respondents were rea lly aware of "why" they changed 

channels using RCDs. 

 The sta t ist ica l package SPSS Version  4.0 was used for  a ll 

computa t ions.  The ana lysis of gender  differen ces was conducted by means of 

the t -t est . 

 Result s  

 Despite a t tempts to in terview that  person who had the "la st  bir thday" 

in  the household, 58 percent  of the respondents were fema les.  Even so, the 

difference in  cell sizes for  fema le and ma le users of RCDs was never  

sufficient ly la rge to viola te the a ssumpt ions of t -t est  comparisons. 

 Nea r ly 76% of the 583 respondents (n  = 442) owned a  remote cont rol 

device for  their  t elevision  set .  The average cable penet ra t ion  was 67.2% and 

VCR penet ra t ion  was 71.1%.  There were no gender  differences for  these 

va r iables measuring technology presence. 
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 Remote cont rol frequency (n  = 350) ranged from 0 to 50 changes per  

hour  (M = 4.92, SD = 5.75).  When flipping frequency was examined by 

gender , women changed channels an average 4.1 t imes per  hours (SD = 4.2).  

Men changed channels 5.9 t imes per  hour  (SD = 7.1), significant ly more often  

than  women (t  = 2.8, p < .01). 

 The flipping mot iva t ions (n  = 412) were coded 4=a lways, 3=usua lly, 

2=ra rely and 1=never .  In descending order , the responses to the quest ion  

"How often  do you change channels because . . ." were:  boredom (M = 2.85, 

SD = .78), cur iosity (M = 2.73, SD = .81), avoid commercia ls (M = 2.47, 

SD = 1.06), avoid missing a  bet ter  program (M = 2.39, SD = .81), avoid cer ta in  

people (M = 2.09, SD = .88), and wa tching two or  more shows (M = 1.76, 

SD = .86). 

 Table 1 shows the gender  differences a ssocia ted with  the six 

 __________________ 

 Table 1 about here 

 __________________ 

 

flipping mot iva t ions.  All but  two (changing channels to check other  programs 

and fea r  of missing a  bet ter  show) showed significant  differen ces (p < .05). 

 Table 2 summarizes the differences in  RCD behaviors between  

 __________________ 

 Table 2 about here 

 __________________ 
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men and women.  Women were less likely to graze during favorite programs 

(t  = 3.13, p < .001).  None of the other  behaviors showed gender  differences.  

 The a tt itudina l measures produced two substant ia l differen ces  

 __________________ 

 Table 3 about here 

 __________________ 

 

between women and men.  Women were much more likely to express 

aggravat ion  when another  person used the RCD for  grazing (t  = -5.46, 

p < .001).  Also, men were more likely to report  feeling more powerfu l when in  

cont rol of the RCD (t  = 3.43, p < .001). 

 Discussion  

 This study looked a t  the rela t ionship between gender  and RCD use.  

Heeter  (1985) found tha t  men change channels more often , but  did not  connect 

the behavior  to RCD use.  The more important finding here is t ha t  men a re 

more likely to change channels with  an  RCD (somet imes even during their  

favorite programs) for  three reasons:  boredom, aversion  to commercia ls, and 

the desire to wa tch  two or  more programs.  Women a re more likely to change 

channels with  an  RCD out  of cur iosity.  Fur thermore, the RCD appa rent ly 

gives men a  feeling of power and crea tes a  source of aggrava t ion  for  women. 

 The resea rch  findings here serve to focus on the mot iva t ions behind the 

role of gender  in  program choice models (e.g., Heeter , 1985; Webster  & 

Wakshlag, 1983).  Heeter  (1985) found tha t  gender  (a s a  viewer  a t t r ibute) had 

a  consistent  rela t ionship with  choice process va r iables (such  a s channel 

changing frequency).  The present  study looked a t  possible "uses and 
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gra t ifica t ions" of the choice process.  The result s here add to the 

understanding of t elevision  viewing:  to know why choices a re being made, 

from a  funct iona l poin t  of view. 

 The difference rega rding feeling of power may be more rela ted to 

gender  and power in  genera l (cf. Dovidio et  a l., 1988) than  to RCD use in  

pa r t icu la r .  Power may be a  feeling tha t  men are socia lized to disclose.  

However , there is insufficient  evidence in  th is st udy to suggest  why men a re 

more likely to report  feeling more powerfu l.  More resea rch  needs to be done 

in  th is a rea . 

 The findings of th is study a re important  to schola rs and pract it ioners 

who study the mult ichannel envir onment .  On a  pract ica l level, remote 

cont rol devices a re changing the way people wa tch  television , a lthough 

appa rent ly to a  lesser  degree than  cable television  and VCRs.  It  a lso seems 

likely tha t  the cumula t ive effect s of choice-facilit a t ing devices and 

prolifera t ing channels make ma le viewers more select ive.  

 Why a re there appa rent  gender  differen ces in  RCD use?  The 

explana t ion  offered by Meyers-Levy (1989) is appea ling but  fa r  from cer ta in .  

Perhaps women process informa t ion  different ly than  men do.  E ven if th is is 

t rue, wha t a re other  possible factors?  Future resea rch  needs to t est  such  

explana t ions. 

 The findings of th is study a re subject  to the usua l limita t ions of 

self-report  da ta  and university-town samples.  Future resea rch  on  remote 

cont rol behavior  needs more object ive informa t ion  on  channel select ion , 

possibly through meters instead of dia r ies.  Arbit ron  and Nielsen  a lready 

measure VCR recording and playback; the need exist s for  simila r  in forma t ion  
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on remote cont rol use.  Sylvester  (1990) is one of the first  voices among the 

advert ising community to cajole such  da ta  from the ra t ings services.  

 Another  considera t ion  for  fu r ther  resea rch  is th a t  a ll remote cont rols 

a re not  crea ted equa lly (see Heeter  & Greenberg, 1988, pp.  45-47).  For  

example, t here is a  remote cont rol device fea ture ca lled Quick -View 

(Consumer Report s, J an . 1983, p. 36) tha t  memorizes the la st  two channels 

wa tched so sport s viewers can  easily wa tch  two games a t  the same t ime.  

Some RCDs permit  random access, while others can  only step up or  step down.  

Also, Canadians have developed in teract ive uses for  RCDs (Moshavi, 1990). 

 Television  markets with  h igher  VCR and cable penet ra t ion  produce 

more select ive viewers (Ferguson, 1990b).  In a  simila r  way, viewers with  

RCDs and enhanced channel reper toires a re actively select ing their  own new 

media  environments (Ferguson, in  press).  The remote cont rol device is an  

important  element  in  the new media  environment , despite a  sca rcity of 

published resea rch  on  RCDs. 
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Table 1 

Gender  Differences for  RCD Mot iva t ions  

 

F lipping Mot iva t ions  Women Men t  p 

Avoid boredom 2.74 2.99 3.21 .00 

Avoid missing bet ter  show 2.46 2.32 1.73 .09 

Check other  shows (cur iosity) 2.84 2.64 2.51 .01 

Avoid commercia ls  2.27 2.72 4.43 .00 

Avoid people 2.02 2.18 1.84 .07 

Watch  two or  more shows 1.61 1.95 3.95 .00 

Note. Motiva t ions defined as how often the channel was changed because of the given reason 

(4=always, 3=usually, 2=rarely, 1=never )     
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Table 2 

 

Gender  Differences for  RCD Behaviors  

 

 

F lipping Behaviors  Women Men t  p 

F lip back to or igina l show 2.43 2.52 1.15 .28 

Use RCD as list ings subst itu te 2.56 2.69 1.35 .18 

Graze during favorite program 1.55 1.76 3.13 .00 

Watch  more TV if with  RCD 2.62 2.77 1.73 .09 

Agree with  RCD cont roller  2.54 2.55  .07 .95 

Voice opin ions (disagreements) 2.71 2.76  .61 .54 

Note. Behaviors defined as how often the behavior  occur red (4=always, 3=usually, 2=rarely, 

1=never)     
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Table 3 

 

Gender  Differences for  RCD At t itudes  

 

 

RCD At t itudes Women Men t  p 

RCD cont roller  makes decision  2.71 2.72  .07 .94 

Aggrava t ion  at  RCD grazing 3.12 2.63 -5.46 .00 

Feel more powerfu l with  RCD 2.21 2.60 3.43 .00 

TV more enjoyable with  RCD 3.03 3.15 1.53 .13 

Note. At t itudes were measured on an agreement  scale (4=st rongly agree, 3=agree, 

2=disagree, 1=strongly disagree)     

 


